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State settles discrimination suit out of court
J. Veri- WINa-sNews Editor

Conceding the possibility of “cer-tain procedural flaws" in the selec-tion of an Assistant Director ofResidence Facilities. State reachedan out-of-court agreement Mondaywith a woman who was denied theposition.
Constance Fitzgerald. who filed asuit on Jan. 20 charging State withracial discrimination. claimed shewas not hired for the position in

September of 1982 because of herrace.

Fitzgerald is white. The womanwho got the jobis black.Thomas Stafford. interim ViceChancellor for Student Affairs atState. said Monday the universityand Fitzgerald agreed on the follow-ingstatement:“Constance Fitzgerald and NorthCarolina State University haveagreed to resolve their differencesover her application for employmentat the university. Whileacknowledging that there might havebeen certain procedural flaws in thesearch process used to fill theposition. N.C. State denies that theresolution of the matter represents

Fraternity sponsors

agriculture week
States' Agriculture AwarenessWeek is a May event sponsoredannually by Alpha Zeta fraternity.The purpose of this week is toincrease awareness and knowledge ofdifferent aspects of North Carolinaagriculture. This year's theme is“North Carolina Agriculture. . .OurNumber One Industry."
The events started Tuesday andwill continue through Thursday.Modern and antique farm equipmentwill be displayed along with agricul-tural club exhibits. A press confer-ence at noon Tuesday with Commis-sioner of Agriculture Jim Graham.Chancellor Bruce Poulton. and DeanLE. Legates opened the week.
Today's events include a barbecuelunch sponsored by the AnimalScience Club. agribusiness and com- 'modities exhibits and a cloggingexhibition at 1 p.m.Thursday's events will feature a

farm animal and poultry exhibit. acelebrity cow milking contestfeaturing Graham. Legates. athletesand cheerleaders. Pine State willsponsor an ice cream-eating contestat 2:30 pm. with contestants includ-ing Tab Thacker and State's cheer-leaders. The final event will'be atabacco-spitting contest with LeviGarrett at 3 pm.Agribusiness exhibits will includea beer-making demonstration byHarris Wholesale and an exhibit byPine State Dairies.Commodities groups representedinclude soybean. apple. peanut andpotato growers: the Cattleman'sAssociation; the Poultry Federation;Weed Science Association: NCDAVeterinary Services and the DairyAssociation.The club with the best exhibit willwin one hundred dollars and a plaquefrom Harris Wholesale. The public is'invited to these events.

Boaramembers take antes

Alumni elect-officers
Three members of the board ofdirectors of State's 12.000-memberAlumni Association have beenelected officers for 1984-1985.
Elected president was CharlesLambert of Virginia Beach. Va. A-1951 civil engineering graduate ofState. Lambert is vice president ofR.D. Lambert and Son Inc.. a generalconstruction contracting firm ofChesapeake. Va.
Joseph Powell of Raleigh wasnamed president-elect. Powell is a1960 agricultural engineeringgraduate of State and is northernrepresentative

with Carolina Power and Light Co. inRaleigh.
William Dove of Rocky Mount waselected secretary-treasurer. A 1958architectural graduate of State. Doveis president of the architectural firmDove-Knight and Associates. P.A.. ofRocky Mount.
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The three will take office July 1.
The State Alumni Associationsupports academics at State byfunding scholarships. fellowships.professorships and faculty recogni-tion awards in teaching. research andextension.The group's top program isthe merit-based John T. CaldwellAlumni Scholars Program. which isfunding 44 $3.000-minimum scholar-ships at State.
The Alumni Association has raisedapproximately 82 million for State's$32-million “State of the Future"fund-raising campaign.
The campaign is committed to

attracting the most talented stu-dents. staff and teaching and re-search scholars; developing andtransmitting new technology; bring-ing new business to the state; andproviding continuing education pro-grams for thousands \of NorthCarolinians
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A meeting of the Transporta-
tion Committee has been
scheduled for TODAY. March
21, 1984 at 2 pm. in the Field
House.

"Omy through music can Souls
attrib. Pythagoras around 58°, low near 40°,

Wednesday. March 21 . 1984

an admission that it discriminatedagainst Ms. Fitzgerald in anymanner."Further. the university wishes toreemphasize its support for thecontinuing commitment to the prin»ciples and practices of AffirmativeAction and the provision of equalemployment opportunity.“Ms. Fitzgerald wishes to stressthat she did not have any desire toimpede the university's affirmativeaction efforts. but rather acted on thebasis of her perception that properprocedures were not followed andthat she should have been selectedfor the position."

Raleigh. North Carolina

The Equal Employment Opportu-nity Commission released its findingsconcerning the case on Aug. 12. 1983.In failing to hire Fitzgerald. th'ePEEOC found there was reasonablecause to believe State had violatedTitle VII of the Civil Rights Act of1964.At that time “they (the EEOC)tried to get the university to settle."Fitzgerald said. but the efforts failed.According to the determinationreleased by Richard Walz of theRaleigh Area Office of the EEOC. theestablished qualifications for the jobwere a job-related masters degreeand two or three years of residence

housing experience at various levelsof responsibility.
The EEOCs report said that basedon the stated racial preferences ofthe university official making thehiring decisions. a black candidatewas hired even though she did notmeet the established qualifications.
University sources quote the Mring official. Charles Haywood.Associate Vice Chancellor of StudentAffairs. as saying Fitzgerald's com-plection was “too pale" and that herchances for employmentbetter ifshe painted her face black.“ l've been fair for four years. and

- Co—sponsored by the Union
and Alpha Phi Omega National
ty. the Miss MOO-U Pageant

State's fourth annual Miss MOO-U Pageant. an
all-male “female beauty contest." will be held
tonight at 7:30 in Stewart Theatre.

benefit' the Easter Seal
Carolina.

Techn/cran frle photo
Miss MOO-U 1993, Joe Brlnson, will turn over the title to next year's queen tonight in Stewart Theatre.

Miss MOO-U A
Allmale beauty contest opens tonight In Stewart Theatre

Bill Ridenhour
Features Writer

Society of North
Ben Rogers. pageant cochairman. explained

Activities Board
Service Fraterni-
raises money to

the benefits of the MOO-U pageant. “The money
raised by the Miss MOO-U Pageant goesindirectly to Easter Seals and directly to CampEaster. Camp Easter is a handicapped scoutcamp which has a scout camporree each year.

(see 'M00-U '. page 3/1)
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IMPORTANT DATES:

Departmental advrsmg week begins

LAST DAY to preregister fOr Summer I
LAST DAY of extended preregrstratron Summer ll

transfer students.)

All currently enrolled students who plan to attend Fall semester MUST prereglster. If enrollment
restrictions are imposed, those students who did not preregister may not be permitted to late
register. The OFFlCIAI. preregistratlon period for Fall and Summer l 8. It begins MARCH 26 and ENDS

Schedule of Classes available m the University Student Center and DH. Hill Library.

Preregrstration Schedule Request Forms for continuing degree students are collected in
Reynolds Coliseum, 8.30am 4 30 pm End of OFFICIAL collection period.

LAST DAY of extended preregrstratron Fall, ‘84 (ONLY for new grad, undergrad and

Forms will be accepted in 100 Harris Hall, Dept. of Regrstratron 8. Records, during extended periods of collection.
All students who preregister for summer school & pay than rumon, tees and all other debts by tuution deadlines
(May 8 — Summer I,- June 91 — Summer ll) wrll have their class schedules llldll€d .

Phone 737-2411/2412

I'm not going to be fair any more."Haywood said in reference to hiringFitzgerald. according to the sources.
Although State relied for itsdefense on its Affirmative ActionPlan. the EEOC determined that theactions of the selecting official werenot reasonable in light of the plan.
Refusing to heed the warnings ofhis staff that what he was doing wasillegal. Haywood. according to uni-versity sources. said. “ Let 'em sue. "
Stafford said that both parties. theuniversity and Fitzgerald. haveagreed they do not wish to commentfurther.

Committee

proposes

calendar

changes

1. Veris WilliamsNews Editor
Students may receive a longerChristmas holiday as early as 1985 ifseveral calendar changes proposedby the University Registration. Re-cords and Calendar Committee areapproved.The proposal also recommends a‘registration-by-mail' system and acombination Change Day/ChangeNight lasting from 11 am. to 7 pm.“None of these proposals are final."said committee member and StudentSenate President Rich Holloway.“It's (the proposal) under consid-eration. but Student Governmentwould like to hear if people are goingto have prdiloms with it." he said.Since classes would begin two daysearlier than in the past. according toHolloway. the exams would begin ona Friday and and eight days later ona Saturday. The change would givestudents. faculty and administrationmore time needed for jobs or travelover the vacation."Fall break has presented conflictswith the UNC football game as wellas the State Fair. This proposal triesto separate the events and allows thestudents a better opportunity toenjoy them." said Steve Greer.chairman of the Student Senate'sAcademics Committee.The committee has approved. ac-cording to Holloway. making thesummer school exam period two dayslong instead of the current one day ofexams.The following is a tentative calen-dar for the 1985-86 school year:Fall SemesterChange Day Tues. Aug 20Classes Begin Thur. Aug 22Holiday Mon. Sept 2Fall Break Mon. Tues: Oct 14. 15Holiday Thur. Fri: Nov 28. 29Classes End Wed. Dec 4Final Exams FrioSat. Dec 6-14Spring SemesterChange Day Mon, Jan 6Classes Begin Wed. Jan 8Spring Break Mon—Fri. Mar 3-7Holiday Mon. Mar 31Classes End , dFri. Apr 25Final Exams M-Tu. Apr 2&May 6Commencement Sat. May 10First Summer SessionRegistration Mon. May 19Classes May 20June23Final Exams June 24. 25Second Summer SessionRegistration Mon. June 30Classes July 1-Aug5Final Exams Aug 6. 7
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President Reagan and Queen Elizabeth

Philip SoulScience TechnologyWriter
President Reagan. QueenElizabeth. combathelicopter crews and manylaw enforcement officers inthe country all wear thesame article of clothing.Partly developed by Dr.Charles Tomasino. now .aprofessor in the School ofTextiles here. Kevlar fibervests and other garmentshave made daily life saferand more comfortable forthe people who need towear them.The results of a studyperformed at the School ofTextiles by Tomasino. andassociates Dr. Perry Gradyand Terry Montgomeryattempting to determine“hat shapes and sizes ofbullets were most likely topenetrate the vests waspublished in the TextileResearch Journal.The purpose of the studydone here was to de-termine how much protec-tion would be provided bydifferent weights of fabricand what shapes andvelocities of bullets wouldbe the most dangerous tothe wearers of these gar~merits.Lighter and more com-fortable than the old stylenylon ballistic vests. thenewer garments offer im-proved protection againstbullets or shrapnel whilebeing significantly’thinnerand less obvious.

The fiber was developedby Dupont in the late 00s. .~ a replacement for nylonmid steel in truck tire cord.lls favorable combinationvi strength and light\\ eight led to the evolutionof many new uses for thefiber.”Velocity and shapegreatly influence thepenetrating power of theprojectile" said Tomasino.“Sharp pointed bulletsdon't bring as many fibersinto play. Larger orspreading bullets bring.more yarns into contact.and therefore are easier toretard."Other applications forKevlar run the gamut fromshark suits. helmets madeof composites of the fiber.racing suits formotorcyclists and autoracers. safety ‘ gear forfiremen and. of course. theso--called “bullet proof"vests.Bullet resistant materi-als have been around foryears. but only recentlyhave they been functional'while comfortable and flex-ible enough for normalmovement in them.World War II saw accel-erated development of.fabrics that would protectthe wearer from flak. Itwas another couple of de-cades before research ledto development of Kevlar.Until Kevlar. there weretwo basic types of ballisticsgarments-the heavy. stiffshells of ceramics that are

Photo courtesy School of Textiles

.share a commOn bond with many police

Terry Montgomery fires a test bullet into a sample of Kevlar fabric in Textiles' Ballistics
Laboratory. The vertical panel in front of him is a sound barrier.
still used by bomb squadsor SWAT snipers. and thelighter. but little morecomfortable nylon veststhat had to be made sothick to stop even a lowvelocity slug that theywere almost as uncomfort-able as the inflexible ce-ramic protection. It takestwicethe weight of nylonas Kevlar to lend the sameprotection in a garment.A lot of police depart-ments use “many differentstyles and weights but thebest protection in the
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world is no good if hedoesnt wear it" Tomasino-said recently.“In Reagan's case. hewas wearing a vest. andthe reason he got hurt wasthat the bullet enteredsideways. through thearmpit opening. The guy(Brady) that really got hurtwas hit in the head." hecontinued.”Most domestic 9mmhandgun rounds can bestopped easily." Europeansuse 9mm bore for manydifferent weapons, andsome of these are morecapable of penetrating thefabrics. “A professionalwho would be armed withan expensive 9mm (andmaybe the imported am-munitionl-if he wants tokill you, he's going to killyou. He'll hit you betweenthe eyes; he won't shoot foryourtorso.“One of the questionsasked in developing thevests was “how much cov~
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ro Ion torn/mt Oberllnld.Ioleloh, North Coraline 27605

Attention Students, Faculty, Staff .

Let us arrange your travel...
...Busincss or Pleasure

0 Conveniently located close to campus
0 Ticket delivery Service
- Airline tickets, cruises, hotels, tours
0 International travel experts

. 0 Never a charge for our services
0 Yes, We take passport photos

Seniors and Grad Students
traveling for interviews-Ask about
our Delayed Payment Plan

A Full ServiceTravelAgency.IIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIINCORPORATED

erage do you want?" Theanswer was directly pro-portional to the flexibilityrequired by the wearer.“There is no stan-dardization among law en-forcement agencies." As aresult of this, there arewide variations in theprotection officers on dif—ferent forces enjoy.
According to aspokesman for PublicSafety. only about 16 per-cent of officers in thecountry wear a vest ofsome sort. This numberhas been increasing overthe past few years. but hasbeen slowed by the cost ofthevests.Before the developmentof the Kevlar fabrics. thebest available vests weremade of nylon fibers. butthese required about 24layers of fabric to give thesame protection now of-fered by only 12 layers ofKevlar.

'I‘helnternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants

$1.00 OFF :
ANY MEAL . :

NOT GOOD . .
WITH OTHER SPECIALS ’ I
WITH THIS COUPON " “3

1313 Hillsborough StreetiJ "J
(3 blocks east of the .I 7

Bell Tower) “I
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Student’s death

brings sadness,

fond memories

Jeany Sspp
Features Writer

It is always difficult to accept when a youngperson dies before his potential is realized. The lossis especially sad when it involves a bright, inspiring
individual. Eric Burgess was that person.

Burgess was a student at State, and his unfinishedstory held the promise of exceptional accomplish-ment. Indeed, his short life touched the people who
knew him.
He was born with spinal bifida. leaving him

paralyzed from the waist down. In spite of the
handicap, this determined young man on crutcheshad a "consistently positive influence on hisfriends." ,

In his community of Woodleaf, N.C.. he wasinvolved in many activities with many people. He
was a sports announcer for ballgames at WestRowan High School. His love and enthusiasm for
sports made him an inspiration to all of the athletes.He was active in Sunday school at Woodleaf
Methodist Church and, more amazingly, answeredfire alarms and helped raise money for the local fire
department.

His first year at State was a frustrating one. Hewas determined to be independent. caring for
himself at his apartment. But these difficulties,
coupled with problems involving parking spaces andthe long distances between classes. caused him to
transfer to Mitchell College for two years. But still,
he was determined to graduate from N.C. State.

Eric Burgess
Last fall, he returi’ied to State. He planned to

become a meteorologist or radio announcer.But on Feb. 11, while driving his hand-controlled
car home on a foggy night after visiting an uncle in
Statesville. Eric Burgess lost control of his car andwas killed.
The mourners attending the funeral in Salisbury

could not fit into the church. Many stood outside in
the rain. He was buried in a white shirt and redpants with a State belt buckle, because being a
State student was ”adistinction be valued above all
others."
One professor said of Eric, “Eric Burgess wouldhave had this campus in the palm of his hand in

another couple of years."
Health, Fitness Fair offers evaluation of students’

Jack ReynoldsFeature Writer
The Student HealthService is sponsoring aHealth and Fitness Fairdesigned to evaluate stu-dents' levels of physicalfitness. The fair will be

Program Coordinator ofBragaw) and Jerry Barker(the coordinator of HealthEducation Programs). Theyhave contacted individualswho will be on hand toanswer questions con-cerning health and fitness.

signed to check blood pre-ssure. The second stationchecks resting heart rate:the physically fit persongenerally has a heart rate.of 70 beats per minute orlower. Another monitorstraining heart rate. de-termined at 75 percent of

the difference betweenresting and maximnalrates. The purpose is todetermine the heart ratenecessary forcardiorespiratory devel-upment.There will be a numberof Nike and New Balance
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MOO-U Pageant raises money

with male ‘Women’

for Easter Seals
(continued from page 1’

Our proceeds directlycontribute to the campactivities." Camp Easter islocated in Carthage. N.C.Last year. the pageantraised S2100 and accordingto Rogers, this year‘s goalis $2500.Rogers explained theprocess that leads up tothe night of the Pageant.“What is going on now isthe ‘penny voting.’ Peoplewalking by the booths setup at the free expressiontunnel and the library candrop in pennies or cast intothe jar beside the pictureof their favorite contes—tant."We have somethingnew this year. where silvermoney placed in the jarscounts as negative votes.So if they see somebodythat really disgusts them,they can put a quarter intheir jar and it counts asminus 25 votes." Rogersnoted that there had beena large number of negativevotes for some of thecontestants. Pennies anddollar bills of all denomina-

tions will count as positivevotes.Maureen Hanifer. pag-eant co-chairman. de~scribed the manner inwhich the penny votingwould be handled justprior to the pageant. “Thebooths will be open Wed-nesday from 9 am. - 4 pm.at the regular locations.Wednesday evening thevoting jars will be set up atthe doors of StewartTheatre and voting willtake place up to and duringintermission." She en-couraged only positivevotes during the perfor-mance tonight to keep thevote counting as simple aspossible.This contest grew out ofthe Ugly Man on CampusContest that used to beheld a few years ago. saidHanifer. The contest hasgotten bigger every yearpeaking at 14 contestantslast year. This year's pag‘eant will feature 15 con—testants representingvarious organizations.dorms and fraternities.Judges for the pageantwill be State Chancellor

physical well-being
posters given away. as wellas jogging and exercise'handouts. There will also

Expires March 31. 1984

be demonstrations by the
NCSU Aerobic Dance andExercise Club.

Bruce Poulton; KatherineGordon. l983-84 Miss NorthCarolina State UniversityHomecoming Queen; andMike Wallace. assistantprogram director of theUniversity Student Center.The program of eventsfor the pageant includes anopening dance routine byall 15 contestants done tothe "Flashdance" theme. atalent competition.swimsuit competition andevening gown competition.Between each of the com-petitions there will bespecial entertainment.The evening will con-clude with some reflections

FREE T-SHIRT

by Joe Brinson. the reign-ing MOO~U Queen and thenthe coronation of the 1984Miss MOO-U.
Emcee's for the pagentare Mike Walters andDarin Atwell. Last year,

the event was emceed bySusan Dahli'n and TomMcNamara.Tickets can be purchasedwith a $2.00 donation andwill not be available at thedoor. If interested. contactRogers at 737-5696 orHanifer at 851-4703.Come and experience atruly unique and entertaining event indigenous tothe State campus.

QThe first station is de- Bring in this coupon and get a FREE T-SHIRT
when you buy any regularly priced athletic

shoes
located between AlexanderHall and the FreeExpression Tunnel from10:30 am. till 2:30 pm. onThursday. Nine differentstations will be set up tomonitor levels of fitness.and a trip “through" the ‘fair‘should last approximatelytwenty minutes.The fair was organizedby Mike Sigmon (Health
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takeout catering

Our gift to you

is worth $60.

And it’s yours FREE
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2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Dammit. NC 27707
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college ring.

Wed. 8: Fri.

0 ALL YOU CAN EAT. Help Yourself From Our Hot Fish
Buffet To All The FISH FILLETS You Can Eat.

o Fillets Breaded 'n Seasoned From 4 Different Recipes.
Help Yourself to 1 or all 4.

only...-

Now when you buy any ArtCarved col-
lege ring. you not only get one ring loaded
with style and quality, you get two. A great
college ring—and a diamond fashion ring.
FREE. It's a beauty— 10K gold with a
genuine 2 point diamond. Retail value—
$60. The perfect way to express yourself,Tuesday 0 SERVED WITH...... ARTQIRVED'and SEAFOOD CHOWDER your style. or your feelings for that specialLASS RIN SIT395? FRENCH FRIES C G NC someone. Available exclusrvely from yourArtCarved Representative for a limitedVEGETABLES time only.HUSHPUPPIES DATE: WED, THURS, FRI.

For More Information: MARCH 21-23
call Mary Lou EyckeLearning Opportunities $449
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131-2081 ’1
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‘Apparént
The university's recent settlement

brings an apparent end to a sorry
chapter in the history of this campus.
We say ‘apparent end‘ because it

appears that the university plans to make
no changes in any of the departments
that were involved in the events that led
up to the law suit.
With the details of the settlement

sketchy at best and better described as
purposely uninformational. it is hard to
see just how much guilt the university
accepted in the case. But the simple fact
that the university settled at all demon—
strates that it must have felt that it had
something to lose if it had not settled.
The university’s resources far outnumber
whatever Constance Fitzgerald could
have scraped together, and it is hard to
conceive that the university would have
settled if it felt it could not lose,

' considering the ‘massive imbalance in the
financial aspect of the case.
Why then was a settlement made? We

can only conclude. given the facts that
have been made public, that the
uniyersity did indeed feel that it had
made a mistake. or that an official of the
university had done so.
Given the quotes that appear in the

article on the settlement that appears on
the front page of today’s paper, it is
obvious that Charles Haywood made a
gross error in judgment in dealing with
this situation. it is unbelievable that any
administrator who has risen as high in
the university as he has could be so
callous and careless in his remarks and
attitudes.

Racial discrimination is a terrible thing,
no matter what race is involved. The
Equal Employment Opportunity Com-
mission, red h could be considered an
informed a dir‘t‘l‘plilfu‘al waeyrmaaea ‘
decision in the case in favor of
Fitzgerald. They felt that Haywood’s
decision had been based solely on race.
in the determination given by the EEOC,
it is stated that “evidence...clearly shows
that the selecting official (Haywood)
made public pronouncements of, and
later acted upon,’ his intention to hire a
Black for the position in question. The
evidence also shows that but for her race
(Caucasian) the Charging Party
(Fitzgerald) would have been chosen for
the position."
We are not attempting to discuss or

end’near
make a statement concerning affirfiiitlve
action. it obviously has its place-in the
spectrum of employment. Neither are we
concerned with the actual case involved
here. We do not have enough informa-
tion to accurately discuss it
We are. however. concerned with the

performance of the administrators at this
university. Rather then come out and
discuss the case in public. as an
institution with nothing to hide should
do. the university has decided to make
an apparent "cover-up of the facts
surrounding the case. if no wrong had
been done. if no administrator had stuck
his proverbial foot in his mouth. then
why not come out and state. once and
for all and for the record. why the
decisions that were made were made. it
would be simple.

Concerning the administrator directly
involved in this case. Haywood. there is
little doubt in our minds that he does not
reprbsent what this university should
stand for. Sources close the case
have reported that Haywood made
numerous statements before. during and
after the initial processes for hiring an
applicant fer the position in question.
Either he has little disorelion in his
comments or" he has serious attitude
problems. Either way. he is not the type
of administrator that this university needs
in any position of importance.

If this is to be a reputable institution. a
model of moral values, then it will have
to be more open about such cases in the
future. it is a much greater compliment
to an institution that it .can cleanse itself
publicly than to say it can come out of a
situation only mildly soiled.
An example set by St. Andrews

Presbyterian College
'N.'C.. "should be followed.
discovered that a basketball player. on a
team‘ with over 20 wins. a tournament
championship and an excellent chance
to go far in the national tournament, had
broken NCAA rules. The college itself
reported the violation (which was minor
and probably would have never surfaced
otherwise) and took its punishment. it
felt that it was better to be honest and
forthright.
We hope that this university has the

same values. it is better to make a
problem public and solve it than to cover
it up.

in Laurinburg..: .
it .was -

00"e‘s .I.

Is Americabecominga heathen nation?

Reagan pushes prayer

America is going to hell in a handbasket.
and if we don't have prayer In school we will
become a heathen nation. And if you
swallow that then you must believe Laverne
and Shirley should .be on MasterpieCe
Theater. The truth is that anyone can pray in
school now. and America will not go morally
bankrupt if we don't have state sponsored
prayer.
The reason President Reagan has brought

up the issue is that it is an election year. And
religion can often make for good dema-
goguery. Cast yourself as beingvfor God and
your opponents as being against God.

The line'Is drawn

starts supporting
religion. And on the

issue of school prayer
that is exactly what

Reagan is proposing.

Reagan does so because the Democrats
appear united. The Democrats have much
ammunition in his budget deficits. foreign
policy and the overall performance of his

Whenthe goVernmentyéi-

Editorial Columnist
administration. With school prayer he can
cast the Democrats as he did in 1980 -— a
bunch of amoral. pointy-headed. bleeding
heart liberals.
And the issue also strengthens his support

with the religous right. They have been
concerned for some time that he was notbeing himself. But with school prayer ’hewastheir hearts minds an'd'ii'ro’n‘éy" '

it has been noted that Reagan does not goto church himself. But he needs all the rest
he can get. After all it takes a lot out of a
person to cut child nutrition programs.
subvert foreign governments and neglect
enforcement of ciwl rights statutes.
movies.
Beyond Reagan himself. the issue involves

the question of religion's role in politics. How
far can religion be injected into politics and
government itself before it crosses constitu-
tional boundaries?
Religion can help shape political judg-

And .
there is also staying up late to watch your old

US. MlLlTARY
iNDUSTRIAL
COMPLEX

ment. Religion does provide a basis for
morality, and political issues often involve
morality. So religion's involvement in politicsis acceptable in that sense.
Many people are concerned that the clergy

are too involved in politics. But they are
citizens also. and because they considermatters of morality they should be allowed to
participate in politics. Therefore it is
permissible ‘for the Rev. Jerry Falwell to
speak out against legalized abortion and forRoman Catholic bishops to speak out for anuclear freeze .‘
The line is drawn when the government

starts supporting religion. And on the issue
of school prayer that is exactly what Reagan
is proposing.
Any statewritten praye uld tend tofavor one religion or an ‘ .éPrayer and

one’s religion are private matters. Thepurpose of public schools is to educate. notto proselytize. Nor should religion be used aspolitical football. If is much more of a serious
matter than Reagan thinks it is.
Amending the Constituition is not to_ betaken lightly either. The Constitution was notdesigned to express the whims of the people.Rather it serves to express their ideals andlong-term interests.
In the short term Reagan may gain a lot ofmileage out of school prayer. But the

long-term affects if such an amendment is
passed could set a poor precedent for church
and state relations.

Students ignorant ofgreat possibilities in Student Government
This guest opinion is being written partially

in response to some views expressed in the
“On the Brickyard" column a couple of
weeks ago and partially as a last attempt to
lend some insights into the mysterious
workings of our Student Government by a
person who has been involved with it for the
past four years. One fact that should add
some credibility to what I am about to say is
that i am NOT running for anything nor am i
campaigning for anybody.

Although many people still may not know

it the Student Government elections will behere in less than a week. The coming of
these elections also brings to an end my year
as Senate President One of the sad facts
associated with this is that very few people
knew that l (or anyone else) was ever in
office. This isnt sad as a matter of pride or ofvanity; it's sad because i have held one of
the highest elected positions that a student
can ho . and-many students didn't careenough to find out whether or not I've done
tny job. Right now. nine out of ii) people

\
RICH

HOLLOWAY

Guest Opinion
reading this (if that many even read this) will
be saying that if they don't know who i am.
then i haven't done my job. which soundsclever. but simply isn't true.in the “On the Brickyard" column. about a
dozen students were asked if they felt

. Student Government played a significant
role in university affairs. it seems that this
group was fairly representative so if you re
still reading at this point id just like torespond to a few of the comments made.
Most people said that they were not well
informed about Student Government. in the
past. there have been plenty of articles in
Technician about Student Government and
its activities. Granted. this didn't tell the
whole story. but it did inform those that
wanted to be informed. provided they were
able to get a Technician. which is another
matter entirely. This lack of informa-
tion/communication is and has been one of
the major problems facing Student Gov-
ernment. and it hasn't been ignored. We
have worked with Technician this year to get
more coverage. and we are still working on
other projects to get the news out to the
students. If the proposed fee increase is
passed by the administration. there will be a
flood of information mailed to all students to
keep them informed starting next year.More important than this complaint is the
view that Student Government "cannot
change... what the school is going io.do."
Many people seem to believe that Student
Government is ineffective and powerless and
thus don‘t really give a damn about what We
do. i used to think that in" — before i got
involved. A classic example of one of the'-.
important things that Student Government

does is the basketball and football ticket
distribution policy. This is reviewed andvoted on every year by the Student Senate.and obviously affects many students. Amongother things. this year Student Senate has
been working with the Faculty Senate onadvising procedures and plus/minus gradingto give them student. input. which is
evaluated in their decisions. We have donework which may very well lead totheestablishment of a major/minor program
here at State. We have worked on gettingthe academic calendar changed so that there
will be more time between Fall exams and
Christmas. so students will have time to gethome and get temporary jobs or just to relax
before Christmas comes. The UniversityRegistration. Records and Calendar com-
mittee is seriously considering this idea. and
the tentative calendar proposed by the
University Registrar includes this requested
change. Student Government is currently
organizing an effort to put up a monument
on the'Brickyard to commemorate the I983
NCAA Basketball Championship. To in-
crease student awareness. we are direct-mailing a voting guide to all students to
inform them about the candidates for
Student Government elections. Student
Government also puts out Party Line to all
dorm students. The Student Judicial systemhandles cases of cheating. parking ticket
appeals and many campus crimes. whichsaves manu students from getting criminal

-$180.000

6%

.000,000

records for minor first offenses.
i won‘t ramble on any more about this.

except to say that in addition to all of this.the administration does confer with your
elected representatives and really does listen
to students in most cases.

Obviously. anyone who bothers to keep
his eyes open can see that StudentGovernment does quite a bit. The only thing
that truly limits the power and ability of yourStudent Government is lack of involvement.Many of our projects take a long time to
complete only because there aren't enough
people to work on them. Another problem is
that some people get elected or appointed toa position and aren't ready to do the small
amount of Work that it takes to.get the jobdone.

In closing. my involvement with Student
Government has been one of the mostpositive aspects of my time here at State and
.l‘m grateful to those who elected me. in this
past year i think We accomplished much ofwhat l set out to do. and it has been a great
experience._ Getting involved in Student
Government is something I recommend
highly to anyone who's interested in activitiesother than studies. lf Student Government
doesn't interest you as an activity. it's still
important that you vote ‘30. that you can be
sure that your interests are represented; itdoes make a difference. if you don't. it's youwho stand to lose; the choice is yours.

r
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'Entertainmen‘h

Thompson presents Guys and Dolls

students from find enjoyment In acting
Betsy WaltersEntertainment Writer

The mugs are gambling.the dolls are dancing andthe mission bells are ring-ing! Is it some crazy newdance club? No. it's justpart of the activities thatare going on at ThompsonTheatre during rehearsalsfor Guys and Dolls. a pity .that will run the last ofMarch and the beginning ofApril. The cast of over 30students and their threedirectors are really enjoy-ing themselves."we've hit on a largewealth of talent." directorCharles Martin says of hisactors. “And the studentsare knocking themselvesout 'cause it's a lot of fun."Although the play iscosponsored by ThompsonTheatre and the nationalmusic fraternity. Mu BetaPsi. most of the studentsare non-music majors. Sev-eral of the students havenever performed before.“I get my dance experi-

ence st Ferrari‘s andGrouchb's." Karen Russellsaid. ,-She plays severalroles including a night club~dancer. Russell is a sopho-more in Textile Design andwas last seen in It's aS In Case ofMurder.ren was so enthused. with Guys and Dolls thatshe dragged her friend.Michael Ranieri. to audi-' tions. Michael. s sopho-more in Electrical Engi-neering. had never been ina play before. Because ofhis versatility. Michaelwon three character roles.including a Cuban dancer.“It's challenging. You'vegot to get into each charac-ter." Michael said. “It'shard to have three dif-ferent personalities goingthrough you."But the hard work hasn'tintimidated Ranieri. whocheerfully determined. “1plan to work for(Thompson Theatre) nextyear.All of Guys and Dolls'directors — theatrical.

choreography and musical.are delighted with thestudents’ talent.“We're impressed withthe willingness of the per-formers to try difficultdance moves or vocalharmonies." musicaldirector Diane Cashwellsaid. Cashwell. as well aschoreographer MarieMelton. teaches at LigonGifted and Talented Mid-dle School. Both were hiredby Thompson Theatre es-pecially to work on GuyssndDolls.-“I‘m real impressed withthe guys' willingness todance." added Melton.“They don't see it as sillyor just feminine.”Melton. who has a BA inCommunicative Arts and isworking on a Masters inEducation at NCSU. sayswhen she works on danceroutines. she tries to tie itinto her philosophy ondance in musicals. “Thedancing has to fit in... it hasto be a segment that fitsinto the whole concept.”

Guys and Dolls is amusical fantasy based onDamon Runyon's shortstories of gangsters andtheir “dolls." Melton'sgoals are “to convey (D.R.)ideas about women... whatis meant by the word‘Dolls.‘ I want the dancersto come across as ‘Dolls‘."Melton says of the nightclub dancers — The HotBox Girls — "The dancers(were) not very talented. Ifthey were. they wouldn'thave been there.”Melton hopes this willadd to the humor in theplay.NCSU student Ila!McGee. a senior in Engi-neering Operations. ismaking his own specialaddition to Guys and Dolls.He not only will portraythe unsuccessful gangster.Rusty Charlie. but he isalso Research Assistant forthe play. Research is nec-essary because Guys andDolls is a period musical ofthe 30s and is based onwritten stories. McGee is

Little Theatre fs Deathtrap begins Friday
Homicide and humor arethe ingredients ofDeathtrap. the suspensethriller coming, to theRaleigh Little TheatreMarch 23-April 8. The IraLevin play will star JohnT. Hall (Sidney Bruhl) as amystery writer with aproblem: he hasn't had ahit ‘in 17 years and an-.nounces that he's willing tocommit murder to remedythe situation.Deathtrap commenceswith the mystery writer's

discovery of a surefire hitwritten by one of hisstudents (Bill Vann) in acollege seminar. His inten-tion. he tells his incredu-lous wife (Lynne An-chors-Hurder). is first tocollaborate with the stu-dent and if necessary. killhim and appropriate thework.Out of this proposalemerges a tangle ofhomicidal schemes. plotsand counter-plots that alsoinvolve a European

clairvoyant (Marion Fitz-Simons) and a pompousNew England lawyer(Peter Poor). All thistranspires in an attractiveConnecticut country homedecorated mainly with'grizzly murder weaponsthat are souvenirs of thewriter's early stage suc-cesses. The uses to whichthese devices are employedprovide some of the play's' major gasps of surpriseand terror.

Haskell Fitz~8imons willdirect the Raleigh LittleTheatre's production ofDeathtrap. The cosy.wood-beamed murde‘r cot-tage will be designed by G‘.Sandor Biro. and LindaConnelly will create thecostumes.. Reservations for thisdevilishly funny and scarybroadway thriller smashhit may be made by callingthe Raleigh Little Theatreat 8258"].

ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OI“ PREGNANCY

8195Abortions from 13 to IS weeks

For farther information call 8824585(toll free in state 1-800-532-5334out of state Im-mbetween 9am - 5pm weeldays.“Gyn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.. Raleigh. NC 27603

helping his fellow actors bydoing character researchfor the gangsters. lie hasread all of surprise and thetwist ending."McGee says that hisreading was importantbecause it helped him"understand what theirpeople were.”“Rusty is a bookie."McGee explained. “He isnot a successful gangster.He doesn't have the guts tobeagoodgan‘gster."In talking with McGee. itis apparent that his research has paid off andthat he knows his charac-ter inside and out. He isanother of the studentsinvolved in Guys and Dollswho is extending theirtalent beyond the call ofduty.It is clear that manypetmle are putting tons oftime and effort into Guysand Dolls. They show in-terest and really careabout the end product.These tbespians are takingtheir work seriously... andenjoying every minute!“Guys and Dolls is anentertainment show."Charles Martin explainedwith a smile and a finalsweep of his arms. "It's nota message show. it's fun.And we're having fun do-ingit."Guy.- and Dolls runsMarch ”.81 and April 8-1at 8 p.m. Tickets goon saleFriday. March 23. Formore information. callThompson Theatre BoxOffice at 187-2405.

You are invited to investigate
the future of office automation.

CAROLINA ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS
will display

our electronic typing systems
(currently on State Contract)

‘ apdgticro computer. systems at:
‘7‘“ ' tam scare University"

Room 3l32 D. H. Hill Library
"Wednesday. March 2|. I984

&
Thursday. March 22. I984

l0:00 - l2:00 a.m. & 2:00 - 4:00 p.m.
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Photobytom Peters
Brenda Jordan and Bob Winstead of Guys andDolls

Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of ourdelicious sandwiches or hamburgers(good Mon.- Thurs. 11:30 am til pm.)‘. '11 'c'il'l 4i ' l‘)1)u‘ll'.“ 2" Hit . ... Shnfiwiches available from maniac toibmGrill sandwiches available until 8:30.

2811 Hillsborough St. Raleigh
Hours: Monday-Thursday 11:30-10:30

Friday-Saturday 11:30-12:00Sunday Noon-10:00
EXPIRES APRIL 30, 1984

Not Valid With Any Other Promotion

a worklng environment you canenjoy. Apply In person Monday, thru Friday 19.1 pm.
ability to teach in one or more of our special-ised activities. College students. teachers. andcoaches should apply. CAMP TRUNDERBIRD.located l'lmiloooouthoastofCharlottc.N.C..isan ACA
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accredited ca member. specialising in water190%Aymmrgg: St playing at CAFE DEJA VU sports (saillagrwwator skiing. swimming. and can- STIMULH R5

.' ooing). yet an added emphasis is placed on theRae's.” N.C. land sports (general athletics. tennis. golf. MAR" “NH“ ' ””0 ' 5'1““ 3‘”RE—O'ENINGSOON “mug.“ vtuomr - RON mum - om uuerarchery. riflery. and backpacking).riding and whitewator canooing are extra in ourexcellent program. For further informationwrite or call G. Willias Climer. Jr.. Director.Camp Thunderbird. Route 1. Box 50. Clover. 8.0..29710 mast-2121).
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Ives brings

folk songs
The Friends of the Col-lege will present Burl Ives.the legendary folk-balladsinger. in his return to thestage after an absence ofalmost 20 years. Burl Ives‘performances on Fridayand Saturday will be heldin Reynolds Coliseum at8:00 pm.Ives will perform anarray of poems. folk songsand ballads. including hiswell known songs “Streetsof Laredo." "Jimmy CrackCorn." “The Blue Tail Fly"and ”Big Rock CandyMountain.”With a unique voice andguitar. Burl Ives emergedin the 1930s as a manwhom Carl Sandburg de-scribed as the “mightiestballad singer of this or anyother century."During the Depression.Ives dropped out of collegeand hit the road. oftensinging for his supper andworking various odd jobs.Among his contemporaries

DOESSOMETHINGBUGYOU?

in the hobolike lifestylewere Woody Guthrie andPete Seeger.Despite this associationwith activists like Guthrieand Seeger. Ives hasalways been apolitical inhis songs. sticking to the“authentic ballads" helearned on hisgrandmother's knee.Ives went on to a distin—guished career in radio.nightclubs and concerts.setting an all-time boxoffice record at London'sRoyal Festival CoronationConcert in 1952. His sup-porting role in The BigCountry. a United Artists’film. won him an Academy.Award.After his many yearsbehind the camera. BurlIves' reemergence beforelive audiences propelledhim back to his first love,the concert stage. As onecritic stated. “An eveningwith Burl Ives is like anouting with a favorite un-

cle — gentle. kindly. richwith the past but with awry up-to—date sense ofhumor."Ives has been a vaga-bond and an evangelist.walking the length ofAmerica with his guitar onhis back. He has strummed

Burl Ives
his story to generations.praising our heritage to allwho will listen.NCSU students and aguest are admitted onpresentation of a currentregistration card t,pFriends of the College per-formances.

New Elvis Presley album contains

previously unreleased material
William Terry KelleyEntertainment Writer

Elvis Aron Presley isprobably the most- phe—nomenally successful en-tertainer in the history ofthe recording industry.During his spectacular ca-reer. "the King" released60 albums and made 33motion pictures. It isestimated that approxi-mately one billion Elvisrecords had been sold by1981 all around the world.His second release.“Hound Dog." alone soldmore than seven million

copies. Whether it be“Good Luck Charm."”Heartbreak Hotel."“Hound Dog." ”BlueChristmas" or “Love MeTender." it is a rare earthat has not heard thevoice of Elvis Presley.Presley's death onAugust 16. 1977. sentshock waves runningthroughout the world andhis legions of faithfuls.Thousands of people eachyear trek to Graceland. hisMemphis. Tenn.. home tosee his grave. Since thattime. 15 more Presleyalbums have been released.

Voice your opinion in the Forum

Coors Light Turtle Race

0 1%2 Adolph Coors Co. Golden. Colorado 80401

Coors Light

e Congratulates

The Tucker Dorm Turtle

and its trainer

Constantine Chininis

as the winnerof the

Coors College Rep Jackie Tucker congratulat
anew! -‘3 j"? ""“'3'.i""*"' e“ ~ % ,,,,,, l' _

es Stacie Chininisas IRC rep
Ray Penland presents Stacie with a check for $50.00 for Tucker Dorm.

each one of them makingits way toward the top ofthe bestsellers list at sometime.The latest of those re-leases is an LP entitledElvis Vol. — A Legend-ary Performer from RCArecords. The album con-tains 11 never before re-leased numbers by “theKing." Some of them wererecently discovered atGraceland and are dif-ferent versions of songspreviously released byElvis. Some of the tunesare of low quality and havebeen improved throughnew re-recording pro-cesses.Also on the album is aninterview taped with Elvisby Ray and Norma Pillowbefore a performance inTampa. Florida. that wasrecorded in 1956.The first song on Side Ais one of the unreleasedmasters RCA acquiredfrom Sun Records withextras from the recordingsession that took placesometime in the mid-fifties.It includes some of thegoofs that occured duringthe recording.A lot of the music on thisalbum has a very definiteblues touch to it.‘ "OneNight" and “When ItRains. It Really Pours" areboth predominantly blues.“One Night" is a late '50srecording and is the samemelody of his 1958 hitsingle. “I'm Beginning toForget You" is done withElvis seemingly just sittingaround playing the guitarwithout any other accom—paniment. “Mona Lisa" is aserenade and. like many ofthe tunes on the LP. wasanother recent discovery.Like several of the othersongs. it too is recorded inits original mono version.
“Wooden Heart" comesoff the album 6.]. Blues

but is an unreleasedalternate take of the song.‘This song is an old Germanfolksong that Elvis beganplaying after his first tourofGermany.
“Plantation Rock" is ac-tually the first song on thealbum that resembles therock music that Elvis isgiven credit for revolu-tionizing. “The Lady LovesMe" is an intriguing songdone with Ann-Margaretthat was recorded in 1983but was not released. It isthe typical Bob Hope-Special song that soundslike it came off of a 1970svariety show.“Swing Down SweetChariot" is an unreleasedsong from the movie TheTrouble With Girls.Another late '60s song. thistoo is an unreleased songthat is somewhat of agospel song with an up-beat.“That's All Right" is oneof the more typical Elvissongs. Complete withscreaming girls. this is thetype of tune that Elvis ismost remembered for."Are You Lonesome To-night" is one of Elvis'slower songs that was re-leased as a single in 1960.This is a live version inwhich “the. King" laughs-most of the way through.Although some of therecordings on this albumare not of the best quality.and some of the songs arenot typical of what Elvis ismost famous for. it is apretty good album for theElvis fan to get. To many.anything he produced wasgreatall‘his'album is a longway from that category.‘ Itis just an album of variousrecordings that have beendug up and put together.But as all the rest have. nodoubt this one too willsomeday make its way intothe collections of his fans.

wants to talk to you. '

are also involved.
the following positions:

0 Programmers
0 Strategic Planners

Houston. Texas 77251.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer M/F

0 Production Engineers
To qualify. you must have a BSEE. MSEE. BSCS.MSCS. BSME. BSIE. BBA or MBA (marketingemphasis) with technical undergraduate degree.-GPA oi at least 3.0 (4.0 scale) is preferred.
At Texas Instruments our growth is dependent onyour success. That's why we offer advancement.plus an attractive benefits package including 'an
educational assistance program. a stock option pur-chase plan. companypaid insurance and more!
Apply Today. Send your resume to: Texas 'Instruments/Staffing Manager/P.O. Box 2909. MS.
2208/Austin. Texas 78769 or Texas Instruments/Staffing Manager/P.0. Box I444. MS. 7814/

Attention: .

May 81 August

’84 Graduates
Data Systems Group

111
Austin 81. Houston, Texas
Find out about careers at the leading edge of

technology. If you'd like to work with a com-
pany that '3 dedicated to innovation and growth. TI
The Data Systems Group is responsible for thedesigning. manufacturing. marketing and servicing
of digital equipment. mini-microcomputers and
peripheral devices. State-of-the-art software acqui-sition and evaluation including artificial intelli-
gence. conventional applications. graphics ad LAN
Texas Instruments Data Systems Group is hiring for

0 Hardware Software Engineers
0 Marketing Representatives

i

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

Creating useful products
and services for you.
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Women face royal challenge vs. ODU '—
Todd McGeeWriter

State’s women's basket-ball team has the. tablesturned on it Thursdaynight. After getting to hosta first-round NCAATournament game lastSaturday in an 8873 victory over Virginia. the Wolf-pack now must play therole of visitor.The Pack's second-roundfoe will be 4th-ranked OldDominion. The game.’which taps off at 8 p.m..will be played on theMonarchs' home court inNorfolk. Va. WKNC~FM(88.1) will broadcast thegame. beginning at approx-imately 7:40.
Tickets are still availableat the Reynolds Coliseumbox office. General ad-mission tickets are $12. butState students. personsunder 17 and senior citzenscan purchase them for 36.According to Pack coachKay Yow. the Monarchsare a tough team to playanywhere. especially intheir home arena.
“1 think the home courtis an advantage (for theml."Pack coach Kay Yow said.“But home court or not. wehave to really execute well

Sophomore freestyle specialists Dudley (top) and Aceto (bottom) are in sync en route to

in this game. In post-

season play. you're going‘ to have to play well to winevery game."Yow is not sure how theyouth on her team. with sixfreshmen and sophomoresseeing substantial playingtime. will react to thedifficult road challenge.“It can go either way."she said. “It’s logical thatthey could just play loose.They have everything togain and nothing to lose.“It's also possible thatthey could try too hard. Incertain games. we've hadpeople actually try toohard. and they've had theirworst game. We just needto be loose. have allouthustle and play a smartgame."
For State to beat thetop-seeded Monarchs. Yowbelieves her team will haveto play more of a controlledtempo game.
“I personally don't thinkwe can get in a runninggame with them." she said.“We need to take up a lotof time. and work theoffense and get a reallygood shot."
Old Dominion averages81.2 points per game. andis led by all-America can-didates Madina Dixon (20.4ppg.. 10. rpg.) and TracyClaxton (19.9 ppg.. 11 rpg.l.

Regina Miller chips in 13.1ppg. for the Monarchs.Though ODU outscoresits opponents by more than25 points a contest. whatmay be more impressive istheir rebounding stats. TheMonarchs average . 44.4caroms a contest. whiletheir opponents 'averageless than 33.“We need to go to theboards aggressively." Yowsaid. “We have to limitthem to as few second andthird shots as we can."Yow has hope that herteam will hold their own onthe boards."In our other toughgames (this year) on theboards. we became a phys-ical team. We did what wehad to do." she said.A key to State's re-bounding success is theavailability of sophomorecenter Priscilla Adams.Adams injured her rightknee in a regularseasongame against Duke. andhas yet to recover fully.Adams. who played onlytwo minutes in the Pack'sopening-round conquest ofVirginia. is the team'sleading rebounder. pullingdown an average of 5.5caroms per contest. She isalso the second leadingscorer on the team. netting8.1 points an outing.

“She won't ever be 100‘percent this season," Yowsaid. “She's holding herown. It's just that herquickness has been ham-pered."Since State maintained adouble-figure advantagefor most of the Virginicontest. Yow was able tokeep Adams out of thelineup for the majority ofthat game. She probablywill not be able to affordthat luxury against theMonarchs.
“ODU is a very physicalteam. a team with goodsize." she said. “Priscilla‘ssize and physical play willbe needed."
As in most games. de-fense plays a large part indetermining the outcome.Yow believes this game isno exception.“Defense could be ourway of dictating the actionmore.“ Yow said. "Ourdefense needs to be reallygood.“
Man-i. man is Yow'spreferred alignment. butagainst the Monarchs.State may find itself at amismatch at times. Yowsaid State would combatthis disadvantage bychanging defenses."They are a powerfuloffendve team. so we will

510“ photo by Marshall Nortonsinking ACC opponents in
the recent league championships. The pair will join four other Wolfpack tankers in the NCAA Championships
Thursday thru Saturday in Cleveland, Ohio.
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have to mix our defensesup," said Yow. “We alsoneed to put pressure on theball at all times. We needto contest and challengeeverything they put up."Old Dominion's defensewill also help dictate thetempo of the contest. Yowis expecting the Monarchsto apply full-court pressureearly in an attempt to forceState out of its regularoffense,"We have to be carefulin trying to score off theirpress too quickly." shesaid. “How much they runtheir press will have a lotto do with how well wehandle it. We need todisplay a lot of poise andpatience.“ ‘Offensively. State will beled by its own all-Americahopeful. Linda Page. Pageis the only Wolfpackeraveraging in double figures(22.5 ppg.). is third on thesquad in rebounding. (4.9rpg.) and third in assists (2apg.l.Other key performersfor State are freshmenTrena Trice (7.7 ppg. and5.3 rpg.) and Angela Daye(7.0 ppg. and 4.8 rpg.) andpoint 'guard Robyn Mayo(7.2 ppg. and 5.5 ang.' Yowis also expectinggood contributions fromher bench.

W

"We've played a lot ofpeople all year.“ she said.
"I think we could go 10people if we have to."

////////""'Oll I

«3

If the Wolfpack defeatsthe Monarchs. it will playthe winner of the openinggame between CheyneyStateNorth Carolina Sat-

urday to determine theEast Regionals repre-sentative in the Final Four.to take place next weekendin Los Angeles. Ca..

Pack men swimmers in NCAAs
Six members of State'sACC champion men‘s swimteam will compete in theNCAA Swimming andDiving ChampionshipsThursday through Satur-day at the Cleveland StateUniversity pool in Cleve-land.Ohio.ACC Coach-of—the-YearDon Easterling will takesophomores Todd Dudley.Rocco Aceto. Jon Randall.Craig Engel and EricWagner and freshmanMatt Dressman to competein two relay and twoindividual events at thethree-day meet.“We're looking to scorein this meet for the firstin five years."Easterling said. “In fact.the last time we scoredwas in 1979. and we wereswimming in the very samepool we‘ll compete in thisweekend. I hope that's agood omen.“State finished llth in '79with 43 points.First-day activities will .include the 800-yard

freestyle relay and the 400individual medley (1M). TheWolfpack's relay outfit.rated No. 16 in the coun-try. will include Dressman.Dudley. Aceto and Randall.the same team that wonthe ACC title in recordfashion to qualify for thenational championships.Wagner and Randall will

compete in the 200 IMThursday. having qualifiedwith first and third placefinishes respectively at theACC Championships.Friday. the same duowill swim the 400 IM.Randall won the longermedley in an ACC recordtime. and Wagner wassecond while earning a trip

to the national meet. Bothswimmers rank in thecountry's Top 20 in eachevent.
Aceto. Engel. Dudleyand Dressman will take tothe water for Saturday's400 freestyle relay. TheState quartet is currentlyranked No. 15 .

~ GET ’

UNDRESSED ‘
Then get dressed up again.Yes. It is
DRESS-UPS i!!!

TONIGHT

FRIDAY

third floor student center

left section dining hall

7:00 - 10:00

4:30 - 7:00

Come on I” AGROMECK 84
Do whatever you want. Be lude. crude. or socially unacceptable. We don 't care. Nocensorship lovers on this staff. Come on and do it. You know you really want to.

eom

|I.
bicycles

UP TO 50% OFF

$5.00 OFF OF
TUNE UP

a logic_ with ad1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

Buffet every Thursday
5 p. m.-9 p. m.

All the pizza, sa
and large beverage

for only $3.85

Everyday Student Special
, Colorado Cool-aid

‘ $1.50 per pitcher 50¢ per mug

Both offers good only at Western Blvd. location Thanexffimeyul by '0’the B Eatr'n'. bring
alarg this may-savin'cami.

"sfia‘r757573001110
: mM31.2! 'H0.” present this coupon before mooring One (.tluptm pm 4 uslumm per 'mail please Customer must pay any sales Ia: due fins cuupor‘ not good InI c notion With any other otters one: good during regular breakfast hmusiy at participating Hardeas Restaurants ‘ ‘ I 9through May 3T, 19“

l‘min.-g.. w

Thrdi Mexico: Languge 8: Culture
sponsored by NCSU and

Foreign Languages 8: Lit. Dept.
May 23 - June 19, 1984
First Summer Session,

\\\\\\\\\\\\

\A.

i. .; ,u

“unusual!“
”summarize I—6 college credits $1440

Room 8‘ Board Please present this coupon balms orda‘rmg One cor'pon per .0810?! pg;
i l s I. please Cusiomor must pay any sales ia- due 05 coupon no good. I

2:232er Transconatlon (SChOIaTShlpS ava'lab'e) I :srivbmauon with any other otters Otter good alter l0!) AM only at
' ' participating Hardee's Restaurants through.Tuntion Deadline. March 1, 1984 | my” ‘9“ |

-Tnps to Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Acapulco
For more info: “Mi thrvlc . l.....g Iy‘li n l-n tm4call Foreign-Languages 137-2475 .
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today at. Doak Field
ACC baseball actionmakes its first 1984 ap-pearance at State‘s DoakField today. Saturday andSunday when the Wolfpackhosts Duke. Maryland andVirginia respectively.The Pack is 15-3 overalland 0-1 in the ACC afterlosing a 3-1 decision tonationally 4th—rankedNorth Carolina Sunday. aloss that snapped State's13-game winning streak.The Wolfpack's game withEast Carolina Monday wasrained out.

k

Revenge may be'a factorin the Wolfpack-Blue Devilmatchup. a doubleheadertoday beginning at 1 pm.The last time the teamsmet. Duke. seeded No. 8.claimed a 7-2 decision ineliminating the No. 2-seeded Pack from lastyear's ACC Tournament.The Blue Devils are cur-rently 10-5 overall. 0-3 inthe conference.The Terrapins. 4-5-1overall and 0-3 in the ACC.dropped both of last year'sgames to the Wolfpack.

Men netters split;

Scott [copierAssistant Sports Editor
Junior Clint Weatherscontinued his torrid play atthe Pack's No. 1 position asState’s men's tennis teamblanked East Carolina 9-0Tuesday afternoon on LeeCourts.Monday. the Pack mendropped a $1 decision toHampton Institute in acontest called early due todarkness.State‘s women. meanwhile. compiled a 1-2 slatein a weekend quad-meet atWilliam & Mary as theyefeated Virginia Tech anddropped a pair of closematches to powerful Col-lege of Charleston and the. host Indians.Weathers. who has bet-tered eight-straight singlesopponents since aseason-opening loss at OldDominion. crushed thePirates' Paul Owen 6-2. 01as the Pack raised itsrecord to 6-3. Weathersalso joined doubles partnerTony Baker to stop ECU'sNo. 1 tandem of Owen andGalen Treble by an iden-tical 6-2. 8-1 score.“Clint has played unusu-

1 44,1414 1 1

“YOU DON’T WANNA GET

womenbowtwice
ally well at No. l.” coachCrawford Henry said.“And he and Baker arereally following up on theirfall performance (a Top 8finish in the Southern In-tercollegiate Tournament.)“I’m certainly pleased sofar. All of our doublesteams have played well.But we still haven't startedour ACC competition.which is tougher overall.”Henry‘s squad will beginfinding out exactly howtough today when it hostsleague foe Georgia Tech onLeeCourts at2p.m."They're in sort of a. rebuilding situation like weare.“ Henry said of theYellow Jackets. “Tech'scoach has been there twoyears. so they're a bitahead of us. But we'rehoping to catch up quick-I ..

At Williamsburg. State'swomen crushed the Hokies7-2 in Friday‘s openinground before dropping con-secutive 8-3 decisions Sat-urday and Sunday. whichdropped its record to 343.Freshman Gretchen El-der. the Pack's No. 2 seed.played exceptionally well.winning all three of her
L

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
Mark Ilalldnshlp claimed a 6-0, 6-1 win Tuesday.
matches. The No. 1 doublesduo of Leslie Lewis andKerri Kolehma was alsounbeaten in the three-daycompetition. raising theirrecord to an impressive51.
“They lost close matchesto two teams who could
44‘4441‘ 1

FILLED UP WHEN YOU’RE GOOEY-

EOOTING THROUGH ATUBE.

YOU KNOW WHAT I MEAN?”
Curky (Jalr'oll

EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED
IN A BEER. AND lESS.

Flume): Surfing Champlon

end up being nationallyranked." Henry said."There were a bunch ofthree-set matches."The women will hostUNC-Wilmington Thurs-day before headingnorthward to challengeMaryland and VirginiaSaturday and Sunday.
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Miller Competes

in NCAA event
Andre MillerSports Writer

The 1984 NCAA RifleChampionships held thispast weekend at MurrayState University includedState’s Keith Miller. whocompeted in the individualair rifle event. He was oneof 40 shooters competingfor the individual air rifletitle.
The championships con-sisted of both team andindividual portions. Thetop eight schools (in both.177 caliber air rifle and .22caliber smallbore rifle) inthe country were invited toattend. as well as the top40 individuals in each dis-ipline. State did not qualifyas a team this year. andMiller was the only Packshooter to receive an in-vitation to shoot in theindividual matches.
Miller fired a score of374 Friday. which movedhim up from his qualifyingrank of 35th to a finalstanding of 27th. MurrayState freshman PatSpurgin won the air riflematch with 388 out of 400points.
Quite a fewcompetitorsshot what was expected of

them. The pressure of thismatch took it’s toll as someindividuals lost the in-tensity that is required toshoot well. Severaldropped ten or more pointsfrom what they fired toqualify.“I think that a fewpeople let the match get tothem. but the majorityshot about what theyshould have." said assis-tant coach Edie Reynolds.“There were also a coupleof really good scores fired.I think that this got Keithmotivated. Being aroundthe best shooters in thecountry seemed to improvehis outlook for the future.When you get to knowthese shooters as he did.you begin to realize thatthey are no different fromyou. they just work a littleharder. There is no doubtin my mind that this at-titude will help Keith andthe rest of the team nextyear.‘Overall the champion-ships went well. with muchof the credit going to hostMurray State University.Though the location of nextyear's championships is notfinalized at this time. Statehopes to have a broaderrepresentation in 1985.

Correction
Junior trackster GusYoung finished first in the100 meters with a time of10.40 not 10.70 as reportedin Monday's Technician.

Also. the 4 x 400 relayteam finished first. notsecond. Technician regretsthe error and gladly makesthe correction.

DEVELOPING

COLOR PRINT FILM
DEVELOPING

o Kodacolor, Fuji or SM color print film.o110.126,135fufii only0 Borderless. satin finish prints.0 Dated on back

1'»! 3000(1 Loot

1.99
12 EXP. 2.99

15 EXP.

r-

VALUABLE COUPON
COLOR PRINT FILMI

DEVELOPING
3.99
24 EXP. 36 EXP.Kodacolor. Full or SM color mm film. 110. 126. 135 film.

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORES I
N. C. STATE UNNERSITY I

IBALI ICONS HANG" 14. ‘9“ IND. MARC" 28. I.“"as coupon must accompany order-----------------I



Typing
Complete resume service. word processing. Convenient to campus Rogers8 Associates, 588 St. Mary’s.moon.
IFITCANBETYPEDJCANTYPEIT,quickly, accurately, reasonably. MrsTucker 8288512.
Professional typing. Wil do rush lobe.Cal 8281.2 Initesl. Ask lot Marianna.
TYPING SERVICES. IBM SELECTRIC.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.Cal 8343747.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica, Elite, Orator or Script Cal8343747
TIPING SERVICE~8esumes reports.dissertations, term papers, etc. has.rates. 872-9491 alter 3 pm.

Help Wanted
Need assistance in writing: wil helpwith papers, masters, Phd thesis. Cal8338887.
Needed: Students to work parttime.We arrange around your schoolschedule. Approximately 28 to 22hours per week-Hardware andGrocery stores; cal 847-5225.
Person Iprefarably lemalel to work,groom. exercise saddlebred horses ona part-time basis. Whr with riding
desirable. Call 847-7771 between B andSforappt.
Summer Worlc Res tuition increasesgot you down? I'm looking for hardworking, independent NCSU studentsto help me run my business thissummer. $124lllmo. Only GPA of 2.25or highter need wply. Cal 8218231.
TELEPHONERS: Day, evening andweekend shifts. Must have clearspeaking voice. Attention to detai,
oood iudoemm required. No expertence needed~vvi train. Cal AnneSummeison,8288852.
18 to I!) YEAROLO WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLOS ANO FLUareneaaerrorapeammy '3at the 118'Eritrironmont RetentionAgency, Chapel Hill. Sublects must bein good general health. Smokers andnon-smokers needed. Flam call Or.Ruben Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat 541m Idaysl or 942-3912 lrrightsl.Pleaeetel your friends.
$783140; Part-time, 38 hralper week.Demonstrate end as! product that filea 1984 need. We train-smellinvestment-We Terence qualimd individuats. National Safety AnociatosltoyTeley 28 pm. Thurs, only 872-51111,axt.281.

For Sale

Webuyandsolusedltikesroyalties.Ewart Repa'rs, Cycle Logic Bicycle8mm
Miscellaneous

ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN leciity w'nh Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication oven. Free Pregnancy Test.9428821Chepel till, Raleigh, 8488582.
Alpha Kappa Psi Business Fraternityannounces “The Night of Pmidents"Bil Gilchrist-put president of theCooper Group, Oave Rodger—President
of Fulcrum Computer Corp, and BillTroxler~Prasident of Troxler Electronic
laboratories, Inc. speaking on tastesthat involve their companies and yourfuture. Thurs, March 22, 7:38 pm in3712 Bastian Hell. Public Invited.
Do you desire to learn more about the
Word of God and God's heart for Hispeople? It so, than you are cordiallyinvited to attend a public explanationof a Biblical Research class on March25 at 7 pm in Brooks Annex, rm WZB.

Experienced pilot? Fly Cessna towplanefor free! NCSU Soaring Club. 8334588
FOR RENT: Ame/Houses, 1/2 block tocampus, some off streetparking. Somecarpeted, all appliances fumishad. Call8345188.
NCSU Horticulture Club Spring PlantSale and Clinic. Behind Kilgore Hall.Fri, March 23, 9 mil pm, andSaturday March 24, 9 am-4 pm.
Pregnam'end you didn't plan to be?Call Birth choice, 832-38301Wa Carel

'Tha Americans With BARY HARTCampaign is now underway in Raleigh.To become a volunteer, call 781-3818.
Roommates
Wanted

Roommate wanted: two bedroom atWakefield ‘84~’85. Non-smoker, moder»ate partier. Possibly Decembergraduate. Approximately $145Imo plus112 utilities. 8214628.

m.- $2.00 S uper Deal
\ll Students-i with a valid

II) or Registration ('ard can we
any of our great bands (in any

night (if the week for only
$3.01) or loss?!

illir ‘ullll'li In r Hung. lr. uniting» rm rill
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INTRAMURALS

Softball well underWay
Despite many rain-outs.Resident and Fraternity

Softball have only two
weeks remaining. There
are still 12 undefeatedteams. with seven of these
in Fraternity actioa.
Farmhouse. last year'sFraternity cham ion. ispresently 20 so; are a

Women’s

Softball
is athree-
team race

Bowen. Alpha Delta Pi,and South are the onlyundefeated teams remain-ing in Women's Residentand Sorority Softball.Alpha Delta Pi and Southare both 20 in Division Iand will play next Wed-nesday for the Division Ititle. Bowen. also 2-0.cruised to a 29-6 victoryover second-place Carrolllast week behind two homeruns from Cheryl Stallingsand one from Laura Pat-ton.

prime candidate for thisyears title. LCA lastyear‘s runner-up. is 3-0 andhave scored 51 runs whileallowing only ten. PKA hasalso looked impressive,scoring 72 runs and allow-ing 28 in compiling a 30record.Bragaw South (1).year's Resident and Fra-last

ternity champion, won 330in their only game thus farbut will face strong com-petition from the otherside of the dorm. BragawNorth (ll. 20. defeated apowerful Becton squad 13-9and should make a strongrun for the title. Owen (2),last year's runner-up. is 1-1as it lost to Sullivan (ll.

Men's Softball tryouts
Big Four Day

Friday, March 23
Women‘s Softball tryouts Friday, March 23

3 p.m.
4 pm.

Women's Badminton, Table Tennis and Cross Country
people are needed for Big Four Day. Anyone interested
please come by the Intramural office and see Lynn.
Bales, Young ln
one-on-one finals
Chuck Bates of Symeand Chris Young of BragawSouth (1) have advanced tothe Winner’s Bracket finalsof Resident one-on-oneBasketball. Bates. the de-fending champion, defeatedGold's Maurice Zeigler 11-9in the semifinals whileYoung defeated South'sTodd Williams 11-7.

Resident &
Fraternity Top Ten

1. LCA 302. PKA 3-03. Bragaw North (-1) 204. Bragaw South (ll 105. Farmhouse 2-06. Sigma Chi 2-07. Becton 0-18. PKP309. Sullivan (1) 2-0-110. Owen (2) 1-1

Desparados win
_ Steve PepeIntramurals Editor

There was little’ in ‘theway of surprises when theDesparados squared offagainst the Icemen Wed-nesday night for the Men'sOpen League Basketballchampionship.Just as they had done allseason. the Desparadosjumped out to an early leadand held on for victory.They never trailed. openedup a 16-8 lead and defeatedthe Icemen, 82-70. for thetitle.Using a strong defenseand consistent shooting.the Desparados- stretchedto a 47-31 halftime advan»tage. They held big leadsthrough the early portionof the second half until theplay began to get sloppy onboth sides.The Icemen‘ showedtremendous desire inplaying strong defense andclosing to within twopoints. 6866. with 3:40 leftin the game.Haywood Jeffries led therally for the Icemen, scor-ing 19 points in the secondhalf. Gary Adams scoredeight second half points forthe Desparados.The Desparados beganto pull away with 2:00remaining due to a coldstreak and poor shot

selection by the Icemen.Unable to get anythingto fall. the Icemen fellfurther behind. Addinginsult to injury theIcemen's Scott Wilson wascharged with a technicalfoul with :16 left for us-dercutting the Desparado'sEric Rawls:Taking advantage of t9Icemen's mistakes. theDesparados pulled awayfor the 12-point win.
After winning the Men‘sOpen League Basketballchampionship. the De-sparados continued theirwinning streak by defeat-ing fraternity championDelta Upsilon, 7055, andresidence champion Syme.79432. to capture the All-Campus Basketball Cham- .pionship.In the championshipgame. Syme got thingsstarted with an openingbucket by Charles Bates.The Desparados quicklycountered, going ahead 3-2and never trailing afterthat point.Syme got good insideplay from Bates. who fin-ished the game with 22points. Ron Revis andWilliam Matthews scored11 and 10 points respec-tively for Syme.In one of the closestgames the Desparados

Spring!

Any time. .

it’s finally here.

While you’re taking—in all the
glory of Spring, you can
rely on the convenience
and free delivery that has
made Domino’s Pizza the
favorite on college cam—
puses across America.

Lunch for your weekends,

every night DOmino’s Pizza
is ready with free delivery
in 30 minutes or less, or
your pizza is absolutely
free.

Any place? Almost.
With 2 locations serving
State we can deliver to
more of campus and be-
yond.

This Spring, give the
professionals a ring

poem 5

4:30PM-2AM Mon-Thurs.
HAM-3AM Fri. & Sat.
1 1 AM-2AM Sunday

NC State Central & E.
Campus, and E. of Dixie
Trail:
821 -2330
207 Oberlin Rd.

NC State W. Campus,
Avent Ferry Rd. & W. of
Dixie Trail:
851-6191

dinner all week and late Domino’s Pizza Deiiver§. 4131 Western Blvd.

t filled county are.D'WFIWV under 820964 Dommos Pin-.1":
1 - "" 1

’ anym12'sm'al ‘ ‘ . S fin Order ourdelicious 16'Sprng mm: SpII“g Order our delicious 12" P g large pizza with any 2 ofSpeClal _ SpCCl'dI small pizza wrth any2 oi SpCClal mm?”
mTlm‘s”“3”“ #2 whimé‘i'm'm #3 Warm...mmam inc udmg tax. gm coupon per pizza
One coupon per pizza. One coupon per pizza. xpirex 3/31/84Expires: 3/31/84 Expires. 3/31/64 Serves 4-6 with ’2
Our 12” small pizza Serves 23 Wlfh slices . slices

' o figssezrsesogfom large I" 0 Enjoy 0 Enjoy.

Open, All-Campus titles
have played this season.Syme began to cut into thelead midway through thesecond half. The De-
sparsdos quickly widenedtheir lead by outscoringSyme 10-2 during a sec-

ond-half stretch.‘ Syme encountered acold--shooting spell. whilethe Desparados got theirtransition game in gear.Jeff Register paced theDesparados with 21 . ts.

while Dwight Hawkins andGary Adams added 18 and16 points respectively.The Desparados playedwithout one of their topplayers. Sotelio Long. aswells-Eric Rawls.

Staff photo by Marshall NortonThe icernen's Jeffries blocks shot of Desparados Gary Adams in men'5 open league
championship.

BILL GILCHRIST
GROUP
DAVE RODGER
CORP.BILL TROXLER

WM"
.33..

PRESENTS
“THE NIGHT OF
PRESIDENTS”

THURSDAY. MARCH 22
3712 BOSTIAN HALL

7:30 P.M.
GUEST SPEAKERS:

PAST PRESIDENT OF THE COOPER

PRESIDENT OF‘ FULCRUM COMPUTER ‘

PRESIDENT OF TROXLER ELECTRONICLABORATORIES. INC.
SPEAKING ON ISSUES THAT INVOLVETHEIR COMPANIES AND YOUR FUTURE!PUBLIC INVITED-

the Mry. we'd like tomost with you!
Positions Available:0 Wait Stalll Kitchen Sta"We otter good pay. flexiblehours. great working envr.. ronrnent and excellent bene-1is
Apply 1n person 7 days aweek between 2 and 4 pm4128 Sun Forks Rd. Raleigh

Great
Off Campus Living

only $345.38
'per semester.‘

One bedroom only $143.00‘
(Shared by two students)Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus Service.

Wakefield
“mm‘moowaauwmmeumuIan‘s” "hflu‘

Wammnlwwm (‘41qu Medical Cenu-randrheflellllaeJuallZminutea from NQUJMHIIavailable UpwismdenupsmiuedperwkeepsywmthhmtwmmmRaleigh'lammpieiepiannedsociaim \hr-rmsdiadurswi-nisgpsotmandclubhouae MoismydkyhflwudwmmwolmaflmmphuolamumwmuumuamcmmmmummmmmmmmNCSImmmemmMaWMpdmvflw-ddw
3105mm."1010lisimmarSesalon Leassshdablal

Mm

COFFEE

Another m

HOUSE

FEATURING

Jinn BeJae
mm81 fleminu

Sat. March 24 7:30-11:00pm
The Cutting Board Cafe-

Student CenterCountry. old~lime rag. and "Bluegrass Reggae"performed on guitar. mandolin.claw hammer home. etc
Refreshments Served

[or more information. call 737-2457
W... meE

in

$1.00 Admission


